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SALLY, TRE CIIrII)IANzEE A

THE C MPANZEE AT -TE ZO.
OLOGICAL GARDENS.-

I is doubtful whother any of the animals
exhibited from time to tini in our zo-
ological collections are viewed with as iuch
intcrest as those tlhat constitut the nearest
of our poor relations, bhe aithropoid or
huiinalike aipes, of whiclh tlhre disetict
groups are known-tlie ourang-outans fromt
Borneo, bhe gibbons from tropical Asia,
and the gorillas and the climpanzecs fromt
Western A frica. These aro the most highly
developedi of all the animal creation, and
approach the nîearestb to man. Unfor-
tunately, thicyare all shiort-livcd inourbetm-
perate clinate, seldonm living a suflicient
time for their habits and instincts to b
accurately studied. One remarkable excep-
tion, liow'ever, has been long fainiliar to
the London public. Sally, the balhti-ieaded
chimpanzeo, that was recently living in
the Zoological Gardens, was a well-known
figure in London life. Wlien Sailly arrived
nt the gardons, in October 1883, se ias
quite an linfant, iot having shed ier first
teeth ; probably sho might have beon be-
tween two and hire years old. As soon
as she arivecd, it was secii that she differed
fron the ordinary chimpanzecs, of whici,
since their comnincenent, more th anl thirty
speciiimens have been exhiibited in lte gar-
dens, all of wiich, unfortunately, were1
.short-lived. The meot important differ-(
onces between Sally and lier predecessorss
were that lier face w-as almost black in-.
color, that hi-lierhaid was destitute of hair,1
whercas in the ordinary chiimpianzeo thie
hiair divides on the top of the hnad, falling
to each side in tolerable abundance, and,1
again, lier ears were very inuch larger.r
lence Sialy was regarded as the type of a

new species, differing froui bte old ioe,
and iras called the bald chimpanzee, or, inf
scientific hnguage, AI/Apopithcas cabls.
No sooner was this young creature locatedn
in bhie grdens than sh shhved a disposi-q
tion to liv uponv animal food. If a smllc
bird were let fly iii lier cage, shoi wouil
aidroitly catch it as it-flow past hier, bite
ôff tie heiadt andc cat it, skin and fcathiersbi
includod. This foûo seeciiied so natural
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tb lier that for many months Sally was
sulpplied wihli a youxng pigeon, whîch sie
k Icilled and ate every niglit. A fter a time

- she became more civilized, whien cooked i
nutton andc beef-tea wer substituted for

animal whiclh appronches nost nearly to Ah, my boy, you Soc wbat sLayiig
mnan. Although smnaller than, the full- away fron church ducs? It develops i
grown gorilla, there is not the great dis- habit of Iying.There isn'ù onemina
parity in the size or structure of the two iundred irbo couldigo ontbtce witness stand
sexes that there is in that animal. Whe and give, under oathecSamoerensons for
the chimpanzee stands uprightt bhe arms netgning to elurch that lie gives bu bis
rctli only a short distance below the knees, faxiiy ovry Suîîday înorning. My son,
being iin this respect more humanlike than if you didîî'b thini you ought to go, voi
any other ape. The face is furnished with wouit muke any excuses for nob going
distinct whiskers, cyebrows, and eyclashes. No min apologizes for doitg"right.
The fç,reliecacl ije nooc î'aulttei, and bhe
brain, as inigthmbexpecoedyfruyuswasaiyn-
tellihoence af tbe animal, larger tayaT in a iy
otherape. Tue tnsks are dnuchr w cugaller, SOME o tONDER hUL THINeS.
and the whoi o f £bie beeth niaico a lo)se ni>- Martin said a hise samrer-sool
pruxiniaticu to tho 'Se of tbhelhumait.5P)ccse5 boy bu bis littie brother of siý, "couic
,Tho eeîparativcly long lifo ieh Sally hreiang btello chu thab vot have inside of

cfui dasedni'ictntinhtnentis doubtless duoyu g o,
t the orenditions mnder wllcvasute wa s e Nothinfr'saiciMartin.

brain, as mightobe eectedtfrom the L-

llc, teaimYs,y have. List, r ; Yon'v got a
crowde ape.oyhtusesiuch lad a large Sé%Vloe Welcgraiî stowedaL iiTnyGur b.dy,
rointveryinu thersef, erumans airpec itle wires uihingl ownt b yur very tocs
ase comipairtively pure, and le whs a r and ot to your fige-tiyes."

irriated by the presencetf obber animais u" . siid Martin, loolcig at lis
of the cane kiind. lier dcabh she ta "Nothing,feeManrnba.ds.
a- coeplication of diseases. p id tot Yeyou have, tho.gi ; and that 'en ail.
(li of thiîb oloo irbici is g(eîillIY, but Tiierc's a bigf force-pumlp in the ldle(cf
e rro we ously, nsu p p osed tu cause th d eal h o, t eleg ra p ph s o w e nty o u b od y ,

wa bcomparivly fpnure,-ansh cusnot minute atl day long.elise t. great ."gie
surriptin. I sbr fwed yoyob't" oier day t li loonio

As, praps, the s d earesth apdre ta tire ad s.
hu anity tliat lias ever beSe se nor 'Tierc le nu such bing"
Studied f t n whai htState in rais cuntry, Bubuttere is, tiougb ; and besiles ail
Sary eocity svery grat and getedral i-- these things, a tre is growiug lun3'ou wlbhîtfrest majrportrait a reatmly pub-orw un CIfferntbrn sied

Asled, phtahe rnevere constahtly together îitb ever su niany bauds and
hanccu, cxllcri:tye ts as buvlier ellien ceto gi Strings.
Srl itade by sientif c vestigators, an- 'Tlat isn't se, at ail," persisted flic lit-
she was taugit bto perfori actions, t obey tic boy, about reacy to cry. "I eauel
orders, as we hiavo said before, to count in3elf al ever, and there's 1o0troc ar-oit-
straws, by ber keeper at the suggestion of gine, or anything cisc oxcepb flesb ant
those iho endonvored to investiga:t lier blooti."
mental conîdition. ', Oi I hatis'tleli and bta ; tats

The (clathi cf Sally is a great lussbuMic niost cf it gfater. Tie-p is whiat yoaie
gardonîs, and is onu net likcy ba bc sti-y n uade pf-a fein gallons of evter,n timele
îplied. N(j instances iîaiteî-or are inowu ihîîie, pliospiloi-us, sqit, atl suonie other
cf anlycf the larger apes atbaining alyagO iinust lldaroy lun"sai hie bth.rten
appruacbing bu thiat ihicl h ue batreaclîtI. Tore stoout lu Martiu'eye, but flc
The extrtoi-diiiary huiaîî ex-.pressioîî of gaia-cio boy %-cnt ont :"And t1ie
lier face %ras partiy disguiscd by bhe euor- vors Tfer is nth thicrengever semîiy
mîous sîze of lier cars. If, liivever,, one mnillion lite-but whu-h l Marti al"
cf lier portraits vere t.zei, aîid a iece cf 'Plicp)ote t it, e a feloi goiga in away.
palier or nînslin, cut iuto be likeness cf aWoien lo bru lier fountiiiui, lie ras tie-
niob-caî, were plîteeti aroutit lier face, lier ioge witiu hisehîa lve is Iiom baher's 1p and
reseniblbrceeo a humac being becarye.."cryafiig.
Onîce W'midrfully uîaîîîfest, andti w have 'mI iras anly tesing h, noother, an-
Secul ilany types of' lnl;iiiiýy lat CO mnet ginei nifgting up niy lesson about e
look as whato l e scale of c atioi hs bod.y tha wc'-e te bavc buis afbcînuun. I
tmentuchlanon teti ci-caure i"hlili bas îiow!didu'b tlhink it IVOu and borry d sha"
passe deah lly is acgreai lt tIe- Te big boy kisTechis moter at -ar
trar d i so nd on. notlikelytobsp- ade sofa f llos b f a ,litae flowiat

this part of her dictary. The location of
thieZoological Gadenesccbuue tRoenit's REASONS FOR NOT GOING TO-Canal is attended witli oue very serious CHURCH
inconvenienco. The rats frouimthe canil
cannot b kcept out. They air presemt in Therce are excuses and excuses, and Px-
overy part of the girdeis to whic they plnatiois and exlaniations, aid reasons
can get access, in spite of the nuimbers and reasons for nlot attending culiii-cli, a few
tbat liave boon constanîtly destroyed. 'Po of whicli Burciette " sliows up" in his
Sally, hi-owever, they vere by no limeans ai clharactistic way:_
inconvenience. If a rat entered lier cage So you are inot going t churel this
at niglt it was invariably caugt amin morinig, imy son
killed by lier. I these respecte SaIy dif- Ah, yes; I se. " The music is lnot
fe-ed vury much fr-oi the ordinary clim- good ;" tiat's a pity hiat's ihilat youi go
panzee, w-hii Mr. Barlett informsi us lie to church for, t liear themeusie.' And the
hias never known toat any kind of flesh, less we pay the botter music wile doainid.
andi he las had a largo number of speci- " And the pows are not comfortable ;"
mens under his car during the imany years, that's too bad-tlie Sabbath isa dlay of rest,
that -lhe bas buoi superintendent of the and we go to ciirchu for repose. The less
glrdes. Theso îewo nt the only distine- work we( do duriig he wieek, bhe mro
tions that chiairacterized Sally. Sle -as rest iwe clamo for on Sunmday.
undoubtecily far more intelligentt ali any " The clhiureli is so far away ;ibis too far
of the larger apes that have eover before te walk, and you detest riding in a street-
beexn cept in confiinient. She was affec- car, and they're aways crowded on Su.i-
tionato, hardly ever tired of romping and day." Thiat is, indoodt, distressing : sue-
pilaying witi lier keeper, generally in a ilnies, wen I tlini how muchi farthier away
very goodtSiepr, although she occasionally hlaven is than the church, and that Lhre
belavedc liko a spoiled child. Sally1 ws .lire nu conveyances on the road-of an1y ce-
capable of beinmg taughit imlany thîilngs that scription, I wonder hoi- sone of us are go-
showed cosiderable thiôught antid a great ing.to get thero.
amount of iutelligence. Shiealways obeyed ''And the sernmon is su long, aivays."
lier keeper, and was trained to suchlu an cx- All those things are indeed to be regrctted.
tent thmat sie coulit even counît t a con- I would regret them mî-ore sincerely, ny
siderable iiuiber. The keelier liad tauglit boy, cid I nuot cnouw that you ivill often
lier to givo the exact iuiber of straws squeeze into a stuffed strotcar îvith a hunim-
asked for, which se wouId select, pick up, dred other mn, breathing aiinceiso of
arrange in a little biunile, anl huand toimi, whiskey, beer andtobacco, and hang on a
wlether she vas told te select three, four, strap by your cyclids for two miles, then
five, six, or-seven ; it was ven saidui that pay fifty ceits for the privilege of itting
she could go on to a greater number. She oa a rough lak in thebr-oiling sun forbt wo
always recognizei those i-hio ma he lier ac- hou.rs longer, while in the ixntervals of the
quaintance, and paid mai-ked attention and gamlie a scratch band will blow diiscordnit
evinuceci an extraordinry amouit of inter- thiuncier out of a tdozen misilt ioris righît
est in colored peple, whomx sue would re- in your very cars, and comie oiimIIIe to talkà
ceivo witi a loud cry, whichi soinded much th irest of the famllily into a state oi aurdl
lilce the syllables " bon, bun, bun." paralysis about the "e danduiest gumoile you

The chiiimpanzeo may bo regarded as the , over saw playod on that grouc."

a talk with iamiiia .bout the wonderful
blhings inîside of iim.-Satia Clans.

H1EAVEN " THROWN IN."
This compromise life is the most un-

happy andl wretceld of all lives. It is not
only very certan tlhat ho wlic sits betwoeen
twio stools falls to the groind, but that
duriing bhe short ajid uniappy tînie that lie
mamages te maintai his balance, ho is im a
niuserable state of suspense and u nccertainty.
For a thîoroughily unimappy man coiiiniied
us to the Christian with the prick-ing cioi-
science, whoi is living .a lhalf-anld-ialf life,
and wlio is williig nicther ta give up the
worldl nor te cast Christ aside wholly.
For a thoroughly hîappy man commend ius
te ll w-hi, thoughi poo- and humble niid
obscir, is wihing to follow Christ wholly.
In this connection, a faniliar story of
Father Randall, ee of hie fouliders of the
Frec B:ptist denoiunation, is pertinent.
As the old inan was about to die, somue of
bis friendls gathiered about his bedside re-
nma-rkcd, " Well, Father Ranidall, you've
liad a liard tine lere, but youî'll have your
-eward ml heaven. This wias a theology
tliat bhe old veteran could not countenance,
even by lis silence, and straighîteiiug up
on lis dymig bed, lie cried out, " No, not
se, iot s0! I'vo lad iy rewa1-:d every day
is I went aloig, andi hceaven vili be throin
lu it the end."' It is n iq)otherwise with
eoery devoted child of God . lie willohave
lis reward overy day of lis faitlful life,
and heaven wihl be bhe additional gift of
GoC's froc grace at the end.-Goldeu Ride.

IF You W -ANT to b misrablo, link
about 'youirself-about whtat you iant,
wiat you lilce, wiat respect people oughît
to pay you, and whiLuat otlers think about
you. I
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